2017-18 School Year

Fall 2 Certification/Amendment Window closes March 23, 2018

Fall 2 (Information Day Oct. 4th)
- Certification Deadline March 23, 2018
- Amendment March 23, 2018
- Staff Demographics (SDEM)
- Staff Assignments (SASS)
- Course Section Enrollment (CRSE)
- Student Course Section Enrollment (SCSE)
  - Submit Files
  - Post Files
  - Analyze and resolve fatal errors
  - Distribute reports to data stewards and Administrators for verification and signatures
  - Certify level 1 and level 2

Check Security
- Check CALPADS/School Information system security, and remove past employee’s access
- Email is not secure; use student SSID when emailing student information

On the Horizon
- EOY 1, 2, and 3 will start May 14, 2018
- Certification Deadline July 31, 2018

Upcoming Trainings
- Coding & Reporting CTE Courses for College and Career Readiness Indicator Workshop
  - March 9th 8:30 – 12:30
  - Madrone Lab and Gravenstein

- School Wise User Group Meeting
  - March 21st 1:00 – 3:00
  - Gravenstein

- CALPADS/Aeries User Group Meeting
  - March 22nd 1:00 – 3:00
  - Gravenstein